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ire nsa «ssi mm 7 MOMISE milForeign Sharpshooters Attack 
Crowd Of Women And Chil
dren At a Church Picnic— 
Police To The Rescue.

Young German In Alberta 
Gives His Ideas Of Lieut. 
Governor Bulyea Who Comes 
From This Province.

Marvellous Ret 
Naturally 
Has Sides 
a Wage Ea

Superintendent McLean Of To
ronto Construction Com- 

_pany, Speaks Of Recent G. 
—T. P. Disaster At McGiv- 

ney’s Siding.

Mr. William McIntosh Home 
From Three Weeks’ Trip 
With Fine Specimens Of In
dian Days.

C. P. R. And The Bangor And Sam Hlltz And William Hyson 
Aroostook Railways Rivals 
In Race For Potato Belt 
Trade—The Progress Made.

>
Chicago, Aug. 16.—Twenty persona 

were Injured last night when a com
pany of Polish sharpshooters 20 strong 
charged a crowd of men, women and 
children with bayonets, at a church 
picnic. The trouble started when the 
captain of the company hit a boy be
cause the youngster did not get out of 
the way quickly enough. This enraged 
the crowd. The company was sur
rounded and an explanation was de. 
mandcd. Finally the mother of the 
boy attacked the captain with a 
stick. The captain then ordered his 
company, which constated of about 20 
men, to charge the crowd with bay
onets. The crowd fought back. The 
riot became general and the captain 
of the company was one of the first 
to retreat. A riot call brought the 
police and they arrested five of the 
rioters, all of whom were bruised; 
none were seriously injured.

Johnston Lodge Kept Open 
House Last Evening And 
Provided Excellent Entee- 
tainment — Rooms Were 
Crowded.

™an> friends here. They 
L.e|a.8eili t0 know 01 Mr. Duly 
« ty .!? lhe West. The 

from the Calgary Herald

Of Nova Scotia Fishing 

Schooner, J. w. Mills, Are 
Drowned At Sea.

may be 
yea's popu- 

following 
tells the
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*reat activity m ranaîiy ronrtïuîtion « HaUIax' N' s - Aug. 16.-Wlth her romiriaéï a® rdl8trlct school which
tia^c^MyaTg't^ ter- *« -wT. ZZr'T J herth«'53H:^kCd

FTr-EFs ESS”8panics are reaching out for. return. Fog shut in early in the "Empire Dav Is for^tniv *
Ar^^I0 vear4* ago tbe Bangor and 2ay fand. a,though the schooner lay the empire. The left UhnndD<l^f>n0r

enjoyed almost a monopoly tor two days making search in mend was herar on FmniiL 
lhe business, but Canadian Pacific f**ry direction, no trace of the miss was called Sir Honnrnhb. "n.oïi ‘ W«5° 

interests, ever alert, became quite act- *îg men could be found. Wednesday is a man * Bulyay. He
r spending two weeks upriver In tWS a,lld a ha,f years ago, and last “!®ht a heavy gale developed and blew (stout) man He Is snenkii»and 8t!ck

MrTB*«hKfor Ind,an rehca Mr. William U l* claimed, handled at least ?’mnet*a,il.“rrIoane *>» day Thursday to us/ ?t "s bad‘ tïlrm t!*7 nlce
McIntosh returned to the city yester- J2, P®r °®nt. of the entire export po £?tiC,apt'eJ* tz does not think it possb people. There ia 8 m,tny
as the result of his investigations. tato crop of Aroostook county. This ble for the dories to have weathered schools And ^ from other
!ery and °(ber interesting mementos *oar *be Canadian Pacific is reaching high wind. Both men were un- and gentleman vcii dja*rlct8. Ladies jf a j. .
aSint hls inlvestgatlons. ®ut for additional traffic, for a much ?l!£r,ed" Hj,tz belonged to the Nar- peaces We drill anîf^nf^h saJl.0,J, an excellent programml?

In conversation with a Standard re- greater Increase, and to this end the f0We ?°d Hyeon to Pleasant Point grat time xvI d “,ach K ,B speeches are ÎIÏEand stlrrlnff

8?.r,Ve^vMi iï’ZTTy Lt: ZUT* h„r„^ — ur" county-________ ; °^t &sj’V-'si8!*? «at sstjtw iiïïTiirâ E J: ;©SE»a
pun.v l.,d SL «Ï™ wUhth.^dur* Wwe-k*“d and" uYltoa^Xro """M-W WUHKtfl gj," iTVtoZÜ'a Th VT, '“mïrely 't, T «7™“*
F,he whok> t,me ,hey ,1 .vt ny Tur nmrpi S&fiSweTeîe, .MM :dr i,Ie*nthroughTtherhem t°oft"henBango^ ^ L, , ,?*.-*«“*2““,W order at

Boston. Aug. 16.—The field of the Ml88 McKinnon. Miss kee. aud Aroostook territory. --------- gone? home ”0t alL RUny pupls Jos°hua Coïawm^i VY°rah|pful Master
E&FrÆ: ,o lm;re88ions Made With ^ WTTCâïSSss

U was announced^tlmt ‘a ,heore”ka1 !Ald 0f The L-CIIS That Baffle fs'gr^ £Zr\?t. ^jSS wTgo o ” 5*££l* Ï

gwatasasss riThefwon-,r,

tbl transport ^”1"° brought "m" 25“ ^ hth,°8t “ SheffleM. Torïo a^ .J"* Vh,Ch «me Into l H H RI I. F S MIIT Àï™ of"S* '
companies of coast artillery from Point a^dThe ^y ’ H^^l^neir^h ‘ ,nva8,on of steam rallroadsf so tfil thousandths of a second and records I IlflllljL. Ill 11 (J | Mr. Stephen Bustîn, called A
now Y k' a total ?f '20 meu- The St. John River the last til! Sî?J lïe new toad Is being built for electric op- the lmPresslons of each, makes per- _ uI>on for a speech, responded hïfefl^

EÆ.BVSTKifis•«x. 1"sa.'aarassrswr.Ksrï.sï'Æ l UfnJT ÇIVC rï“.” ««wüHr.rSS« svi:rj“v£ï£:S SSr-ss «=rar«t a.*r3 nllVItU fl I Mil) =
rsç.’SjTiàïsssss-sss uuiquiiurTmur8:,^rb/rlnf..H ln »nd ™ch and the great «tent Ô? the tha, eP0,a.l° buslneas Maine for =wlft apeedlng loeomoilve.tandoid llll H. 111 Nil 1 II IIV U waB »<* by these that th^old^
rnllr n! hf Ï8 a battleship ered. More than sixty "arrowheads" rôïeM ^railway companies arc clear cut and stationary. wliV each 1 I ■fllj 111 II U | (J II ahQu'd be judged. The fair criterion
™ l ° bo8t ™ey sklo scrapers, spearheads and ayes ^ be aald that Ar“° «Vlbf drop of rain In the driven storm Kor «>« aim and Intention of the or

aiL= «a *"P°RUnî [, 8UUS and small were found and 800 frarnnonta n?*^9 fi °k ounty Produces more potatoes ,8 distinct and seems frozen In its ---------' der was the conduct of the men «hi.
arms instead of big guns of the war- ,lian potterv Most of th?w»rl«îî ï‘ îïanTTa?y other territory of its size ln Place. The tarpon fisherman familiar a i. « lor motive. . 1 the men who
be intlreîv fisueb onllhrf ^ f°rta w111 st/uments used by the^Indians were world"sMnmli?*8^ PJ^bably In the with the first wild leap of thé frenzied ^r0m|nent U. S. Officials Û6- Dr- A- W MacRae was also called

The ,oa war of g ff«t ITJX.X That No Discrimina- = *"tTÛ 7X°C C, *V

nnAtr„^V°S.^,4tedr ?&*rSSA«rfi SJZSZ r, tlon I. Practical By Payne
covered a very he.utiM àïrowhoid 000 ZIS*0'"1* verL"earllr *‘2.000.- which have escap^R hS eye hoîevêî Toniff Y open ineetings Ho thcn dcalt wHh
Of pure white besides a remarkably has bïen ^.rded”h?„ît8 i bu,b<'1 cUSSl m*>r have looked for It. Tariff Act-----Believe Facts ‘bc prlnclplcs which go to the maklnî
pretty stone axe. At Maquaplt I.ake iiro.neHL hîI Ï. “ b..8h ?rV,t ' Tb" Often tbe eye of the camera will de- , , of. „tr«e Orangelsm. the greatest of
Mr Charles London presented them aro«ed the"w»de« "erî."'i 1908 ,c.rop documents of which the writ- MlSUfiderStOOd. which, ho said, were based upon the

rsd^ca*Upon ÎMflK5 Ûî» SSSfWa — BWffl «T ^
Kj. » ow'nfan 5» ÏÏÏT £&.  ̂ h^S** — baa

-,p"y - ™ d Thhr "£?£££ b., been b£S\f sr«  ̂ m

fine collection, among which was a doubled this season and it is believed a 1'*(e,l,e** °f bis curly-haired youth, trv officers nf thio n t0 t*lat coun* dr8t apologize for the absence of the • t* 
handsome spearhead. He also give tba‘ Christmas will And a p>n„ hi ln ‘he P1*"1™' the skin, not' awaro oM, Si8 0?Ie™“*Bt “ra Ma""'r himself Mr. J. Km.
them a little lead cruciflx, presented fver>' ,arra house and an rutomobllc wtth*diaflüî5ie Py tbe ,?y". appear dent that the lmiiresslon wbnh<" C°n®’ wbo had found It Impossible
to an Indian about 200 years ago by 1,1 lhe barn. There will be a good ûl.te ^ i , °“ ,he «ensltlve to obtain In some ou.n«3h| "w ‘ï Z pr'‘“ent- Ia the popular pb
the Jesuit priests. ? market for Aroostook potatoes bul ,n^ 'r 11 *» “« ‘hat ample warn- that ruch l" th, c=«c l- f 5 7an<'<> * thr day,” said the ïldermau "we

Hospitably Entertained. « may not be likely that a dollar a 1îL°é “hi1 reaching disease has been a complete m siZ,!r t Jsï W„up?n are, here because we’re here ” bur
leaving Indian Point the party bushel will be paid. Every nrodnclnr ,h=reby 8lven facts The,. n 7ln? of ,he “rio“*ly. he continued, we were here

inni !° Sr,nc?v Fark near the Key fectlon of the country is orjoarlnS beyond ‘"'d"'6!® ray» lying from the point” f^vlew of"fhe a,au'd bJ‘<au,e the old flag of Britain was
Mole. <n Grand Lake. for an increased acreage and wRh -m .eyond ^be violet of the spectrum, ob- the branrh nf thio execu‘ (Busing Its folds to the winds of hen-

''bile there they were very hosni- average crop there will be no short ^octfl be photographed In the dark- in the first nui! Government. ven over the hall, over the county and 
tab y entertained by Mr. andVs E. age. “° ^ aad ^th tkf ald the Recall- with Xitze.iand and nl^nH86^^ rT tho prov,nce aad «T® ^mfnion
mncnie" ?B "o’, the own<‘rs of the The Bangor and Aroostook nre at wlsoXonani,Jhwïgh ,*ubBla,ncea other- reciprocity agreements wlthR?h!>ati"»* ™oy "era there, said the speaker, be- 
ningnlfleent Princess Park, whlrh Present confining their on-rgl.-s to nr ci^P?9 j " hen from the rlarknoss ed States'under’îhüier™ *5 Vï Î cause they believed in the power ofÊeoos uVrë, ,a" re,IC8' Mr the -“«enalon of their lint ,n North n nï dMhe”, CTam"” ,0r1ed ‘W- certain of their piodums were .tot u,"0" ,he 0ran*a ^ge waj
keeps up three camps at the park, two ern Ma ne, from Fort Kent onoosltn Diï* "“hi s, the camera makes a v|. ted to this T?re “omit- In existence because of the power of?rl w1*" a/e always at the disposal of this town, to St. Francis a totnnee i'4,/?® Po]™8"6»1 Picture of each dueed ™{‘a”Smtrt tShd.h?bly.»e; îB80C‘îUon- Tbli order stocnl *1™* 
leérê'ln» nddV 8 t0r,8 Jhe bun,lna party of seventeen miles. Albert E. Trues nlrht 'can E‘eature,ll,!bat travo1 by were paid by countries which did‘"“î 1™ °i belief for every man and froe- 
Th t of ,hree camps during * Sons have the contract, and "ne bLè of . ^^2?,htVn ,he br|ef enjoy such agrëëmenu W ”°‘ of, ™°rahlp "hording to the diet-
their stay at the park. mention of their names Is to say i hat the Pl»tol, But other countries mo.,r„ . x. . of. ,h0 conscience. The supremo *.
elm, , !",6 ,t0 “Ktccmem all the spe- the work Is being rushed to a ailsh Itlon for iL h.Ch. ' °! to° Bh°rt dur- ope, seeing the tdvnnros» y.n . E.ïr' ?u,y °' ,he or,l<!1' was mid would ho
elmens obtained during the trip will with great speed and precision It d,,n nf lbe creature to move, or the three countries „ y®5Uge that ,the ‘o preserve that freedom to posterity 
fhlrh nîw 7lUr“J Hlstory Society le but a few weeïs sîncePU was start- 7“.°^ •J,,„^J?°*vn“ex,thB -oh- lag eni3 „"o S .“mliar rocio™1?/' ÎSplnp8e Krw'l'd 'h^onX
,'bfst-_now.baB the best exhibit of ed. some lime In July, vet more ihan J ' A' "■ Dlmo* ,n Van Norden's. with the IT a i° u'ïi... ?procl,y Blon ,of the Deputy County Master's 
From 0„Per'oi‘r8,‘h0r,C,orn1lc8slD “,Btenre- el*ht mlU>B. running north from Fl” ~~~~----------------------- --------------— the precaution was Ukeï !o ZÎZZ a,,,d ‘ho ?««“« broke up

SSvSS?3 FIE ACCIDENT TO SH-SEîs” bISE-HmHistory rooms tre °' the Na,ural Jlready '""“n6 The ;’rid«“ . .iisr.isr “ . „ courBa ■»• mWÎS ar^nge m'm"e u"able 10 a«™d-

iïîîrSï g? » r=£VïFEi UOBt BELOING EE"iSFÈîH=H
lections. y conU,but,on8 to their col- Jew days as to permit an engine to --------- have regard to the stipulated periods

cross. Then the track laying will qnn />z |e_ • «. B ,n reciprocity arrangements with the
proceed and there is reason to be Ul Wlf. A. M. BcldinO KÜ- various countries, and also provided
lleve that the Messrs. Trltes will i. j n ., _ . that where there was stinulated termcomplete the work by the middle of Of! SUflddy At C&Tdin&l aix months from April HO was to be re^
October, when direct connection will u..«u o S^ded M the date of termination
be made with St. Francis and the (UnW. ---------- MUCH Sympathy v Thl« action was duly communicated
country Intervening, and a regular rnp *i by tho state department to Franceservice maintained. The company ' uBEBaVêd Family. Switzerland and Bulgaria, the execu-
will either then or early next spring tlve branch of the Government belne
further extend their line, following '— absolutely bound from the direction of
tne Allegash perhaps upwards of a In a disnatch fmm ^ * congress ln this matter. At the samehundred miles. Into the heart of the the sad news was ^nreviS^tn’ t,me* 11 etatod that the president™!
best wooded section of Maine. A. M. Bolding. ^his cu/ Jesterdav enUrely tw‘,,,ng to consider carefully

afternoon, of the death at ' thaf uS Tf^'n n,‘atlon8Jn the natur<> "f a pro
Of his son Lawrence as a re«„h ni fe8t that ™ay S® made. Indeed, there
an accident on a steamer Further IhJIÜhî ? believe that exchanges on
Parrioulara were not given In the tele- ThÆnïTofwUh Vince

h,aTh,9,Iat,eea^',eSe,hdInrf'aLh„°t ZVer SiS »”«’ SS

and a half ago. and since that t me K'°i°0 88 a8alï8t l"lporlt of «190.000,-
and up to quite recently hnÂ iSK S? reversal of condition, qt pre
employed with the (’ P R at Mnnf v^OUH >'pur when French imports real. During Thl, aummer he left âe ™rtï? ‘,°h against ex-
company and was on a steamer tirtnl Port* t0 that country of «114,000,000. 
between Montreal and Hamilton, Ont* 
kiït ff *ïe “c|dB«t happened. He was 
killed at about 7 o'clock Sunday ev
ening. The dispatch stated that no 
Inquest was deemed necessary.

In this city Mr. Beldlng was well and favorably’ known. H. Ls a menf! 
her of the Scots Company of the Boy's 
Brigade and after going to Montreal 
’“Lx®*? ‘be Royal Scots, and was 
with that regiment at Plattsburg, N 
Y.. at the time of the recent Cham- 
> aln celebrations. His last visit to 
hla home was during the past winter.

Besides his parents he Is survived 
by * brother, Walter, on the stag 
of the Bank of Nova Scotia, at Tor- 
r"1®; "h“ „ba‘x *one 10 Cardinal to 
bring the body home, and by three sla 
5J2r Mrs Parker and MU. Pierce, of 
Springfield, Mass., who are expected 
here tomorrow, and one slater and one 
brother at home. /

“u,ch sympathy will be extended to 
tho family in their bereavement.

VISITED MANY SPOTS OF 
PREHISTORIC INTEREST.TRESTLE THOUGHT TO 

BE UNUSUALLY STRONG. Aft-
PATRIOTIC SPEECHES AND 

MUSICAL PROGRAMME.

Dr. MacRae And Aid. Baxter 
Among The Speakers -® 
Aims And GHects Of The Or-

_ Large Discoveries Of Pottery 
Made By Party—Arrow And 
Axe Heads Found—Were 
Hospitably Entertained.

Collapse Difficult To Under
stand—Ice And Snow In 
Foundations And Heavy 
Rain The Probable Cause.

are a credit

<»
After

%der.Mr. H. F. McLean, superintendent 
of the Toronto Construction Company 
arrived in the city last evening, anil 
registered at the Royal hotel, where 
he was seen by a Standard reporter 
in regard to the accident which oc
curred on his company’s section of the 
G. T. P. construction at McGivney’s 
Siding, an account of which appeared 
exclusively in The Standard yester
day morning.

Mr. McLean said that there 
practically nothing news to be said 
in "connection with the affair. So far 
as the officials of the company had 
been able to ascertain the cause of 
the wrecking of the trestle was one 
entirely outside of the control of the 
engineers In charge. It was evident
ly the result of the weakening of the 
embankment at the bottom, caused 
by the recent heavy rains which have 
been experienced in that Action of 
the country.

The trestle In question was a tem
porary structure, but according to the 
opinion of expert engineers from out
side, who had viewed it, was consid
erably stronger than the ordinary 
structure of that nature.

For that reason the cause of Us col
lapse was difficult to understand, aud 
the only explanation seemed to be 
that as the trestle and the embank 
ments were put up in the winter, a 
certain amount of snow and ice re 
niatued beneath the foundations. The 
gradual melting of this, coupled with 
a slow washout as the result of the 
rain, probably resulted in the sudden 
and unexpected collapse on Sunday 
afternoon.

The injured men, Mr. McLean said 
were all doing well, and the work was 
proceeding again with Its usual facil
ity. Within a few days all the dam 
age would be repaired, and the com
pany expected to be able to finish 
iim* COntract withln the scheduled

Messages had been sent to the rel
atives of McMullin, the only victim of 
the accident, and as soon as replies 
were received the body would be 
transported to his home in Cape Bre
ton.
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New York, Aug. 16- 

girls in New York an 
stenographers.

Miracles In this lin 
compllshed by the Ne 
tlon for the Blind.

Miss Grace E. K< 
of the Blind Girls Clu 
Is an accomplished st 
can write as rapidly 
typist.

“We have a mach 
shorthand notes," sa: 
“It has six keys. Th 
combinations of dote 
place of shorthand 
dots appear on a nar 

“A blind stenogra; 
tape across her lap, 
nn ordinary typew 
With her fingers ah' 
shorthand notes. The 
the touch system on 

*‘I cannot tell you 1 
wonderful it seems t 
to write so that othe 
read our work. It is a 
derful to a blind pers 
er seen a printed le 

“Thousands of eyes 
I have written 
for the readers of 
in my mind’s eye, 
slightest idea of wha 
ters look like.

"It Is work alone th 
Mind happy. And I b 
pgraphy is particule; 
work for the blind.

game will be umpired by Colonel 
te' wb° ,a *n general charge 

or the naval manoeuvres and by 
Major A. M. Hünter of Governor’s 
Island, N. Y.

For the first time since the begin
ning of the

#*

war game between the 
army of the Red and the army of the 
blue, the two forces were tonight in 
very close touch with each other, only 
a few miles separating the main bod
ies while the outposts along the two 
were almost in contact. A general en
gagement tomorrow seems not irnprob-

was stir-
ff

STEAM YACHT ASHORE
NEAR BROCKVILLE. The situation followed a day which 

proved eventful as 
side of the group of 

Bedford, General 
commanding the Red army, would 
make his advance. While he sent the 
tenth cavalry and the 14th New York 
infantry toward Mvrlcks Station on 
the extreme west, this movement was 
only a feint and the real advance was 
along the eastern end of the line. 
Tonight the headquarters of the com
mander in chief are not far from Rock 
Station which is about four miles 
southeast of Middleboro. and is a 
stragetic position, as a glance at the 
roads will show. This position General 
Bliss is so situated that he still may 
j ave a chance to move his array quick
ly around Assawontsett Lake.

%
deciding 

lakes 
Tasker H. Bliss

on which 
s north ofMagedoma, The Property Of Late Sen

ator Fulford, Lands On Shoal—Is 
Badly Damaged.

Special to The Standard.

Brockville. Ont., Aug. 14.—The hand- 
recht, Magedoma, the 

property of the estate of the late Sen
ator Fulford. while in use by Mrs. Ful
ford and a party of lady friends, 
on a shoal at Chimney Island, 
of here last night, 
safely landed and the yacht was this 
morning released, being towed to 
Brockville, considerably damaged.

°T1

After

some steam

PERS0I

The party were Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
JL H., are visiting Mr 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
James street.

Mrs. Murray, wife 
Murray, Halifax, retv 
terday after a visit 
Gray, Canon street.

Rev. G. O. Gates lei 
Mrs. Gates to spend 
Annapolis valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Will 
have returned after 
East, Pa., where th 

William, who Is 
there a student of t

Miss Hattie Edget 
spending some weekt 
in Woodstock, return
day.

*

ATTEMPT TO PROVE THAW 
SANE IS NOT WITHOUT 

HISTORICAL PRECEDENCE GREEK FUG STILL 
FLOATING II CRETE v]yatabHm a"d then awing his fullspws-wsjft&s;

XT?'r.r ,WPre; lncllned to think .. 
nin.i ‘ÏÎ* BU0h a ”lov<‘ would be less 
th. i»fT*a? .1 Ql*k -wing around to 
the left of the Blue army so as to
m!îsi aKPath toJ thc leaders between
Middleboro and Plympton.

.““"'s °fP7lng or dlsprcv | “A man of the name of Wood had 
lng that a man is insane, as illus- indicted Dr. Munro for keenin* him
H* With*6 JmT ta,e ln NCW York !na a Prisoner when he was sane He 

net without historic illustration, as ! underwent a most severe cross-exam 
the following excerpts from the mem- Nation from the defendant s couïîë 
oirs of two of'England's greatest Jur- exposing his Infirmity;
i8ta will show:—________ _ Pr‘ having come upon
a L“ *" ,hYreal" pa" 01 ££■ b*mm'wh4.ndwhaaeV'bn|cotfen? S

a day In this very place, an unfor- Princess with whom he had cones- 
tunate gentleman, who had Indicted a Fx”,4?? 1,1 cherry-juice.' He answered 
WHX ,xa?rlongte ‘,roUu,r' together 7L,7T “i88 na,hhl« at all In that, 
with the keeper of a madhouse at Hox- 7 bavlu* b,1*n <«» everybody 
ton for having Imprisoned him as a jW,’ imprisoned In a high tower 
lunallc, while, according to his own ?”.? !‘el“B debarred from the use of 
evidence, he was In his perfect senses m ' n,l ba<1 no other means of cor Lxw" unfortunately not instructed In L,' P,'!n,dpI"',e',but by writing his letters 
what his lunacy consisted, although ? and throwing them
my instructions left me no doubt of , ° tbf rivvr which surrounded the Am a»: am», a • x ,the fact; but not having the clue, he where the princess received *^6NCBn AvistOf Made TWO
completely foiled me In ever)' attempt m n a hoRt.’ There existed of a . wto expose his infirmity. You may be- "h*,,"0 t,owe[- no imprisonment, SUCC6SSful ASCBntS Yester- 
lie^e I left no means unemployed • writing - In cherry-juice, no river §a_ . •
USft experience dictated, but IL»- n? Princess—but tho whole aaV Machine Damaged In Hllbgrove, R. !.. Aug. 16.—Thrilling
::,'.hTa»Yd.sr"<'theeffpY8ccuTror "g ™*ÿmSX£S? TZZnlU Third Attempt. Z^Y'"knl T opeD,ng °‘the 8P
the most affecting history of unro'ertt rJHm, Dr' Munro <® be acquitted _________ ”7 ? ”*? ”g al the, Hlllsgrove
Cd suffering, appealed to the Judge and vr th « ma<1man aealn indicted Dr half-mile track today, under the aus-
d“eice*« ,‘h a,h,',,man.e Kn*llsh an- a part' of which'he'h^UF°“' throusb Hh*lmB' Aug. 16-Glen H. Curtiss f'*" the Jonatban Club. Five hard 
andBTOhar‘”,rtobusVo^e“8,,nmnOS‘A7C ÎÏ f'8 '££££^£3* ‘ba American av.ator who -*b'baa‘B-Id not decide ,h. 2.30
Dr. Sims tamo Into court, who had LfW” h,ad lo,t hlB c"ttse by speaking pait ln the aviation week contests *7 ,h Ch ”ent 0Ter uatn tomorrow 
been prevented by business from an Pi ,x prln'e8.8. at Westminster (such "i84* ,w0 »"ccessfttl trips in his aero- af,er L*Bter Boy and Selentla had each 
•artier attendance. From hlm I learn- —i.hL"Pn4er,u "ubtl, ly of madmen) p,.“* "f" bcr>' today, each of a few take” two heats and Belle McKinney 
ed that the person who. under my trtaMn 1™?““ crOBS-«amlued on the S!”®?* duration But at the end of one. The Demon, an unknown horse
long examination, had appeared to be bee„ x.tPP,40,11' aBPe bad successfully b.*,bJtd«?ght' 'Lblcb leBted ,our mln owned by I. n Lumen hall of HarL
•o rational, intelligent, and Ill-used mm!t t>efor®' order to expose his nt®s* Curtiss made an abrupt landing ford Conn _ h, , art
believed himself to be the Lord and the ‘n^nulty of the bar h'a »®chlno was damaged. The ac- ,h„ \mla “ ' 9pr**ng a p!* aurpriee on
Saviour of mankind—not merely at authority of the court c,,de”t wa® due to a violent gust of th ta,ent by tak,n8 the 2.20 pace In
the tlnu- of his confinement, which svilahlp0» mak.^ hlro ®»y a single whfph caught the aeroplane straight hoate by fast work. The race
wne alone necessary for my defence, nut nn eiX°? .x8t ,toPlc "hlch had F"*?1* »®d caused It to strike the w,B. Protested by A. M Burke, of 
but during the whole time he had ï&JiLPS* indictment before around hard. It is stated that the dam. Rockville. Conn., owner of Lulu Hunt,
been triumphing over every attempt Pbfc PLfiLP , 11,1 ttad lhe B"me Indel- tb“ «emplane Is greater than and f' Ge,ner. of Providence, own-
to surprise him In the concealment Sf rt^1,«'PS7„8a,lPn upo" hlB ">'®d. ns he L‘r 'h<V,kbl' “d -ven may stop « ®< Blue Ora»., both of whom ask- 
bls disease, l- then effected to lament buV râm Yhï ',er‘‘ «ear him; ii„.Cu,r,1l” Participation In the first 2* ,0£,«» Identification of lhe Demon,
thc indecency of my Ignorant examina ri™ JÈpaüfi°ï lhat ik* delusion had dayB °* the mooting .7* J'17 P?ce wa" *bc best event of
Uon-when he expressed hi. forglvt SSP4-?-1? .tor»” defeat, ho obstin- ........................... .... ............ - ............. ft* day and was won by Prince Ham,

«®d Bald, with the utmost grerlty evtd''U«Mltt^V?.fh0| d*?g ** hack- Hl< Mr* Murray MacLeren and her xF„,af,Fr Tia".k A" had Uken the first

srrpiL'vt&g-fs: SJarSSSr ««E®^ srv SsS- ,-L-rd Kraklne Ul The M ^ Jk-
Uve. of Lord Chancellera." u,ere M8CL"“ vh<y *» eummering ed third, but was distanced by the

I Judges for foul driving.

Provisional Administration 
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,Varvta/LiaïiUet rpfllgnea Sunday, to- 
day took tho oath^^C alleclanco tnthThKlMgr4 KIP*S of Greece. *“ 
rntnof. a,'i«on of th*‘ Provisional ad
ministrative commltteo In Crete In 
swearing alloglnnee to Greece appnr-
tênlLà"? tGS ,haxt “ la »ot their In- 
tqntion to meet the demands of the 
protecting powers and haul down the 
Greek flag and that therefore” the 
?mnn=8.Wli ag8,n be forced 10 land 
island *° n,ure ,be autonomy of the

1/
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SUED USE HE 
ILLTREiTED I CAT. *-

,sracTosuBsc”MRs
New York Glove Man Faces An 

Action For Damages 
Amounting To $100,000—A 
Cook The Plaintiff.

YOUR DIRECTORIES.mi Main 2350-11—Burpee, J. F„ res. 1 Al- 
ma street.

Pay StationMeln .M-ll-HtoChîi%8dtrT.tto, 

Hunter l (\, RejC,.Mein laoe-lz-lSïlln^raTj/es.

dps AveiAdrnum- 
paged fnlF Main 
Lto MalnT80».i2. 
Wall. Clothing 
^kKIng street. 
n.W A., res. 394

baby! Why tilledThi.kikyji
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end it Infant*’ 

Baby will life 
end fragrant—of 
this soap is pure 
It beat for your < 
baby and yourset

Main 2015|*g§j

New York, Aug. 16.-Erne«t 
He, New York manager for 
manufacturing firm, has been 
for $100,000, by Emly Jones, his 
because. It Is charged, he kicked the 
cgt through a window acreen. Mar-
Joi, hie daughter had complained that .. , _
the cat scratched. Thc cook says v^ro„L ^.reB ««
her NN »ere Oiled with ashes and Mu whole
eBtlmnted the demege to her eight “le confectionery and
and her lessened chances of matrl- W... .......... crean>, 106 Water.
mony at $100,000. Wm* '<$-11—Sleeves. Mrs. J, a. E.

res. Duck Core.
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The farmers of Middlesex county 
2f,!fn°' ,re ,llabl* ,0 '«so thousands
Bomx n#’nü'1®88 raxn comea «I once 
Some of the crops have already been
win ax°4 f® ”eb *® extent that they 
will be almost * complete loss. p«s-
mlî*e le co”1P,ete^y burned, and In 
many cases the wells have gone dry
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